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St. h a m , Feb. 14.—To M p mak< 
•1> ths deficiency ia hi* pay roll whid 
eoaid aot be supplied in an attempt 
by the congregation to raise his sal
ary. th* Rev. Daniel Eckert, pasta 
of tha Union Mission church at Wood 
river, has donned overalls and i£ 
working- in a carpenter shop o t the 
Standard Oil Refinery.

Mr. Eckert went to Woodriver from 
Mount Vernon, 111., where he m s or
dained a United Brethren minister.

He was married about three months 
ago and lives with his bride in Wood
river. -
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o him in the eawt roeas just after 
.• had bean w ta w d. A “trustf  
iseoverea that Linden was arucu am 

-eported it to officers, five of vfeor 
ushed the prisoner. Be did not' have 
tn opportunity to draw the weapo 
rat fought th* officers until overpow 
sred.

Negro Man Is Beaten to Death. ;rjtt ^

Fwo Vessels Ashore O f Virgiai* 
Coast.

Norfolk, Va., Feb. 13.—Battlin* 
blindly against the fury of a north 
3SSt gale, in a blinding snowstorm 
two steamers went ashore tonight a 
few miles from the Virginia coast 
One of them is the British steamer 
Katherine Park and the other is an 
unknown tramp steamer. The {Cath
erine Park stranded off Smith Island 
a few miles from Cape Charles. The 
unknown vessel struck the bench near 
the Cape Henry lifesaving station, 
almost in the same spot where the 
naval collier Sterling went ashore sev
eral years ago.

Life savers, despite the high seas 
and the blinding snowstorm, suceed- 
ed in launching a boat an dreacheJ 
the side of the Katherine Park. Thi y 
offered to take off her crew but the> 
dedined to leave, her captain thinn
ing there was no danger and hoped to 
float his ship without assistance.

When the storm increased aiid the 
seas became higher, the helpless craft 
blew signals of distress. She need
ed assistance. Life savers se;it a re
quest to the Norfolk Navy yard for 

ja revenue cutter and the Onondaga 
twas ordered to the scene. The Mer- 

Chapman Wrecking fu:» 
Rescue, whioh had been standing t>y 
the sunken steamer Monro e,also went 
to the side of the helpless vessel.

Last reports from the scene stated 
jthat the steamer was well up on the

Newbern, Feb. 13.— Cinj of tho rc.sc: 
brutal murders eommiV;?d ir Cuven 
county in many years, took place 
late Wednesday night at Dover, when 
Toby Rouse, e middle-aged colored 
man was beaten to death by one or!b'"ach7 'thav'high seas vere’ te-eakinj; 
more of his colored companions, with j hcr sjde and bf>undinjt over
whom it was said he was engaging in êr ^ecks.
a drunken spree. J  unknown steamsr ashore near

According to reports reaching New, (’ape jjenry was discovered about 10 
Bern there were at least a dozen ne-;0>cl0ck last night by m& savers who 
grots in the crowd and they had gone were patroiUng the beach. Efforts 
into the woods near the place and were ma(je to launch a lifeboat and 
were engaging in a genera] frolic. 3end assistance >v0 the steamer> but at 
Presumably Rouse angered one or last rep0!t3 this had „ot been s.(lc_ 
more n'ombers of the party and in cessfu]
conseovence was killed. , -p̂ e stranded craft is well in to-

■ics,orday morning his !>ody wards shore, but the life savers could
found about fifty feet distant from not i(ientify her t0Richt, 
the place where the party of negroes: 
were known to have been. His flesh : 
and clothing were terribly torn and ; 
beaten with sticks and also cut with
knives cr some other sharp instru- „  ,. Senator T. P. Gore for $o0,000 damments.

The apthoritie.s there at once get 
busy and succeeded in placing ten or
more of the negroes, who were known , , ,  ,
to be in the party, under arrest, and , w>!” * af  _ei pccted ,t_<?„b.e one , 0'  the
these were incarcerated in the town . _ .• -i iw buttal, ;t is announced,sail. County Coroner Ur. Raymond - .
Poliock. of this city, was notified of 1 Ef[orf  ; il!rc tR8der ‘oda/  lm- 
th« affair and late yesterday < P^ch the testimony of Dr J. H. Earp

'nd T. L. Robertson, who test>ned 
yesterday. Eai-p was asked if he had 
not told Or. I). M. Beatty, of this 

that they were going to “get 
(lore.” He denied making such a

That there were a large number of j*tatemcnt He was asked if he had
not told a man named Cope of El

“Frame l Tp Sought in the Gore Case.
Oklahoma City, Feb. !3.—Counsel 

for Mrs. Minnie Bond, who is suing- 
Senator T. P. Gore for $50,000 dam
ages as the result of an alleged as- 

: sauh in a Washington hotel, today 
| rested their case. James R. Jacobs, 

to be one of the 
, jii-incipa! witnesses will be used in re-

ha qiiMtiM was not <

» e  Ushed StsSss^CSsssts *f Csss- 
m n c  ia. A u m l M f Hig.

Wuhington, F*b. 11.—The Asaeri- 
■m business world toni^t came into 
«rsonal touch with m  whoa* ide*s 
tnd actions are of greeit moment to 
usiness when Secretary Wilton of 
he Department of Labor and Com
missioner Prouty of th* Interstate 

Commerce Commission in the. direc
tion of Congress—ascertnining the 
'.ctual value of the country** railroads 
ind other interstate common carriers.

Close attention was accorded the 
speakers by the delegateij, 600 at 
whom, representing every part of the 
■ountry, are assembled fo rthe three 
iay convention.

In his address to th« convention at 
the opening session today, Harry A.
Wheeler, of Chicago, retiring presi
dent, described the national chamher 
of Commerce as a clearing house 
where ideas of the business world 
could be gathered upon and pending 
legislation and presented to congres
sional committees or to the President 
of the United States in concrete form.
A new era has dawned he said when 
business could be relied upon to work 
in harmony with Congress, and efforts 
of the national chamber of commerce is fast awakening to the importance 
in this direction had met with cordial [the mouth bears to the health and 
response. fsrength of mankind and furthermore

Light was thrown on this subject by [ asserts that with healthy, well cared 
the report ofthe committee on bank- for mouths, used for the purpose and 
ing and currency, which described the as God intended them should be used; 
work of the committee in connection ' we need fear but little from the rav- 
with the new currency law, pointing ages of disease.
to the extent to which its suggestions ; -------------------------
had been incorported In the measure.' A Social Necessity.
The report approved the currency law “Why is your daughter taking les- 
and declared that bankers and busi- S( r.s mi the violin ? Has she shown 
ness men the county over now accept- :i special aptitude for the violin? 
ed il in that light. ! “No; but every girl has ot take

Douglas A. Fiske, president of the letsons on something, doesn’t she?”— 
Minneapolis Civic and Commerce As- ( l.icago Age Herald.
sociation, declared ihat business and -------------------------
civic improvement and welfare work The King of AH Laxatives,
were interdependent. tor Constipation, use Dr. King’s

A feature of the session was a dis- New Life Pills. Paul Hathulka, of 
cussion of trade and commercial or- Buffalo, N. Y., says they are the “king 
ganizations by S. Cristy Meade, pres- of all laxatives. They are a blessing 
ident of the American Association, of to ali my family and I always keep 
Commercial Executives, and E. W. a bo;; at home.” Get a box and get j 
McCulloch, secretary of the National well again. Price 25c. At all Drug-! 
improvement and Vehicle Association, gists or by mail. H. E. Bucklen & ] 
Paul T. Oheririgton told of Harvard Co- Philadelphia or St. Louis. |
University’s course for the training' __________ - -

3p*nt annually to pw nat th* eo
*# fcsd, sssd ±!

from it iif «« terms, of th* great non 
h it ot eattla that ar« being contino* 
'y destroyed by government inaper 
ton when found infected with e«  
tain diseases; and of th* rigid intpec 
tion of all food staffs; of th* fabuiou 
sums being spent in lecuring wate 
supplies free from micro-organic lift 
and of the great efforts that are befall 
made to rente the air .w* breath 
free from detrimental and death-prr 
ducing influence*. Again of the tre 
mendous effort that ia being made t 
bring these three things, food, wate 
and air to the human organism tre 
from micro-organic life, which woul 
produce detrimental effects in th. 
physiean man.

Then he asks the question: “Wha 
have we gained, have we not destroy 
ed every disease germ in these thre 
sustainers of life, and before they an 
to fulfil their mission from a life 
sustaining standpoint they must pas; 
into and through the human xnoutl 
and there be permitted to become con
taminated with just the kind of germ; 
we have been spending our million, 
to destroy.

Then he states that today the world
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BBFOBMBO CHUBCH. 
aim> Pmm aad Aatetm m  Street

---- -------:-----, Paster.
unday School every Sabbath. •:< 
a. m.

reaching every Second aad Fourt 
Sabbath, 11:00 a. m., and 7.30 p. n 

iid-Week Service every Thursday
?:S0. p. m.

A cordial welcome to all. 
Parsonage second door from church

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Rev. Donald Mclvar Pastor. 
Services evory Sunday at 11:00 a. m 

and 7:30 p. m.
Sonday School at 9:45 a. at. B. R.

Sellars, SuperintcAdent.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday at 7:30 

p. m.
The public is cordially invited to al!

BAPTIST CHUBCH.
Rev. Martin W. Buck, Pastor.

Sunday Worship, 11:00 ju  aw and 
7:30 p. m.

Sunday School at 9:30 a. m. J. L. 
Scott, Superintendent.

Praise and Prayer Services, Wednes
day, at 7:30 p. si.

Christian Culture- Class, Saturday at 
3:00 p. m.

Church Conference, Wednesday before 
first Sunday of each month, 7:80 
p. n>.

Ol servcnee of lord’s Supper, first 
Sunday in each month.

Woman’s Union, first Monday ot each 
month, 3:30 p. m.

frtfeitiwul Ciffc
■ --*

Dr. L  H. Allen
Eye Specialist 

Over C. P. N«eae'a 3tor«
iurlington, • - N. C.

Dr. J. S. Frost,
Dentist,

Burlington, * N. C.
MBes phone S74-J. Res. 374-L.
i. P. Hwoi, O. V. 8.

W. A Hortiadajr, D. V. M.
Spoon A Hornaday 

Veterinarians
itBce aad Hospital Utlka Phoae m  
tl5  Maia 8 t  BMidence Phoa* 283

C. A. Andeeson M. D.
Office hours 1 to 2p. m. 7 to 8 p.m.
First National Bank Building,
T^ave da; cans at Bradleys Drag Store.
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THE METHODIST PROTESTANT 
CHURCH.

East Davis Street.

Rev,

noon* wen! up to Dover to hold an ! 
inquest. j

A telephone message from that j 
place last night was to the effect that! 
the inquest had not been completed, j

witnesses to be examined and that 
the hearing would probably not be 
concluded until midnight.

The murder has caused considerable 
excitement amonf? the colored popu
lation in and around Dover. Rouse 
was a negro had never been known 
to molest anyone and was at all times 
quiet and peaceable. His home was 
not at Dover and no one seems to 
know from just what place he came. 
He had worked at that place off and 
on for two or three years and was 
said to be a faithful worker.

At 1 o’clock this morning Roosan- 
n&h Hunter. Seima Carter* Corrina 
Bunting, Walter Bunting and Henr? 
Ventera were brought to New Bern 
by Chief of Police Rouse, Snyder 
West and Charles Ricks, of Dover, end 
placed in the county jail.

.Arme<2 Prisoner.
New Orleans, Feb. 13.—Armed with 

a pi8tol Clarence Linden, who a few 
minutes before had been sentenced to 
serve four years for burglary, today 
fought desperately with five officers 
in a jail yard here.

JJnden said the pistol was

K<*:;o. that the case was all a “frame 
v.;-.** This Earp nlso denied.

When Robertson was called to the 
witness stand he was asked if he, 
Jacobs and J. F. McMurray had not 
met in McMurray’s room soon fter 
the indicedt in Washington and dis
cussed the best method of placing 
the affair before tiie public if they 
had not planned to prosecute <.iore, 
and failing in that to place the matter 
before the ministerial alliance of Ok- 
lhoma.

“Nothing of the kind ever happen
ed,” replied Robertson.

Counsel for Mr* Gore claimed 
ground for impeachment of Robert
son was laid in these questions. Ir 
reply to questions Ro!>ertson *aid ht 
had been paid $150 hy Jarot-s bui 
that Jacobs owed him money and it 
hnd nothing to do with the Gore case

Robertson was asked if S»nitl 
Chambers, had not said to him, in the 
presence of Fitzpatrick and Jscob? 
“what is it all about?” and if he dif 
not reply 4twe framed it up.” Tm 
witness made no reply.

Argument over the question by th* 
counsel resulted in Judge Clark niiir.t

o f  commercial secretaries. ■ We pay the highest market prices 
Tomorrow is expected to be the for furs and hides.—Levin Bros., aide 

most important day of the convention j and Far Dealers, Burlington* N. C. 
Men of wide business experience will; —. 
discuss trust regulation bills pending j Five hundred salt sacks for at 
in Congress. There will be eight of j2*4c. each. Special price on large 
the speakers, including Secretary Bed- j quantities. Levin Bros., Hide, Fur 
field, of the Department of Com-j ar.d Jtmk Dealers, Burlington, ft. C, 
merce, and President Van Hise, of thei - — - . - 
University of Wisconsin. \ _________________________ _____

George L. Currie, Pastor, 
j Services:
j Morning, 12:00 Evening, 7:30
Frayer Meeting, Wednesday evening*. 
Ladies* Aid and Missionary Societies 

every Monday aftcrnooc after first 
.Sunday in each month.

Sunday School, 9:30 a. m. J. G. Rog
ers, Superintendent.

Good Baraca and Fhilathea Classes.
Yvu are invited to attend all these 

services.

Explosion Kills New Be*-n Woman.
New Bern, Feb. IS.—Mrs. S. D. 

Watson is dead and Mrs. W. R. Weeks 
is in ii local hospital suffering from 
injuries which are expected to prove 
fatal as the result of the explosion 
of a can of gasoline at the home of 
the two women, 188 Queen street, this 
morning.

The two women had arisen and 
were preparing to start a fire with 
which to prepare the morning meal. 
A can of gasoline and a can cf kero
sene were sitting near the stove and, 
thinking that she had the kerosene 
can, Mrs. Weeks turned this* up and 
began to pour the contents into the 
stove. She had taken the wrong can 
and immediately there was & tiash 
stnd the room was filled with flames.

Mrs. Watson was horribly burned. 
Before the blaze could be extinguish- 
ed both women’s clothing were burned 
from their bodies and their liesh 
roasted. Physicians were summoned 
and medical aid rendered the suffer
ers and Mrs. Weeks was sent to the 
hospital for treatment. Mrs. Watson 
iied a short time later.

Dr. Ebersole on Mouth Hygiene.
Dr. William G. Ebersole, one of the 

eading physicians of America in t 
>ublic address asserts that the neg 
acted human mouth full of decaying* 
eeth and sore diseased gums is pro 
ucing greater havoc in the humai 
amily today than all the other dis 
•ases together. He also tells of the

| CHURCH DIRECTORY
i i  c h ur ch , so u t h .
FRONT STREET.

w. a.

--------------—  ""..... " Itev. T. A. Sikes, Pastor.
HOCl/Tl' MEMORIAL BAPTIST Preaching every Sunday morning and 

CHURCH, evening.
Adams Avenue and Hal! St. Sunday School, 9:UQ a. m 

Rev. Jas. W. Rose, Pastor. Sharpe, Superintendent.
IVaaching every fourth Sunday .it 11 j Prayer Service, Wednesday 

a. ttu and 7 p. m.
Sunday Scho! every Sunday at S:30 

a. m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday. p. 

m.
ladies’ Aid Society first Sunday af

ternoon.

EPISCOPAL

Tiie Church of The Holy Comforter.

The Rer. John Benner* Gibble. Rector. 
Services:

Every Sunday, 11:00 a. m., and 7:86
p. BJU

Holy Communion: First Sunday, t l 
a. m. Third Sunday, 7:30 s. m. 

Holy ami Saints’ Days. 10:00 a. m. 
Sunday School, 9:30 a. ra.

The public is cordially invited.
AH pews free. Fine vested choir.

CHRISTIAN CHUBCH.

■Corner Church and Davis Sreeta. 
Rev. A. B. Kendall, Pastor, 

breaching every Sunday, 11:30 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m.

’iunday School, 9:45 a. m. John B 
Foster, Superintendent.

evening 
at 7:80 o’clock.

Epworth League, 7-00 o’cloik every 
Sunday evening.

JS. E. CHURCH, SOUTH. 
WEBB AVENUE.

Hev. Oblette, Postot 
Preaching every first Sunday at 11:00 

s. m., and 7:30 p. m. Second Sun
day at 7:30 p. ro.

Sunday SchooS -every Sunday at 10 
a. m. John F. Idol, Superintendent. 
Everybody welceme.

MACEDONIA LUTHERAN 
CHUBCH.

Frost Street.

Kev. T. S. Brown, Pastor. 
Morning Services at 11:00 a. m. 
Vespers at 3:30 p. m.
No services on third Sundays. 
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Prof. J.

S. Robertson, Superintendent. 
Teachers’ Meeting Wednesday, 7:30 

p. m. (Pastor’s Study).
Womas’s Missionary Society, first 

Thursday in every month at 3:30 
p. m.

L. C. B. Society, second U nnda; in

I every month at 3:30 p. m.
Lsther League, second and fourth

John H. Vernon,
Attorney ana VJounsellor at Law,

Burlington, N. C
Office room 7 and 8 Secosd 

floor First N&t’i Bank Building 
office ’phone S 3 7 -J Resident 
'phone 337-L

John R. Hoffman,
Aitwnwy-at-Law

Burlington, North Caroline,
Office, Som ri F W  First Ntfkntl 

BuJk 2aM s«.

OR. X H. BROOKS
' S u rg eon  D en tis t

F-jfite.r Bniidingr 
&UiiLJM*TON, N . C.

j¥*W  tom lk St Westen
DKC. ft, 1U1S.

LEAVE WINSTON-SALEM.
7:00 A. M. daiiy for Eosnoice 

and internsediate stations. Con
nect with Main Line train North, 
East and West with Puilman 
Sleeper. Dining Care.

2:05 P. M daily for Martine- 
viHe, Roenoke, the North ar.d 
East. Puiitnan steel electric 
lighted sleeper V> inston-Sakm to 
Harrisburg, Philadelphia. Nev 
York.
Dining Cars North of Roanokf.

4:15 P. M. dfcily, except Sun
day, for MartinsviHe and local stjifions.

Trains strive Winston-Salem 
9:15 A.M.. 9:36 P. IS., 1:&6P. M.

liam* fur
N t i .00 a. iv
-i? i \ \ W* ^ a- except
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FOR ail |  ,i 
kinds of f  Ui 
Commer- ‘ 
cia! and i FffllMf 
Job Print-1 i i ?  4 
lag. call i  ZS8

Oa-istUn Endeavor Service* Sunday j Sundays at S:60 p. m.
Wa need the money and you want 

tha paper to renew to-day to The 
Twins-f-Week Ehapstch.

DO YOU
Receive Piedmont Interest Checks?

IF NOT, WHY NOT? ITS A SIGN OF PROSPERITY. YOUR NEIGHBORS UNDERSTAND.
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